
Indiana Live Steamers
DOG DAZE

of

SUMMER MEET
August   18-21, 2022
Johnson County Park

Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________Cell: ______________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________________
Club Affiliation:  ______________________________________________________________
I plan to arrive on:    Thursday    Friday    Saturday

I will have additional people: Yes        No Number of additional people:  __________

Include name(s) of those with you:  _____________________________________________________________

I will have a locomotive with me: Yes    No I will be camping at ILS: Yes   No
If yes, type:   Steam,  Gas,   Oil,   Electric (no tent camping, RV’s and pop-ups only)

Name of locomotive: __________________ I will need power: Yes   No
Total length of train I am bringing: _______ft. I will need water connection: Yes   No

Catered meals on Friday and Saturday evening for $12 - per person - per meal:

Friday: Yes No If yes, how many meals __________

Saturday: Yes No If yes, how many meals __________

Total meals for the weekend (Friday + Saturday):_______ x $12 = $_________

Registration Fee: $10.00 per person:_______ x $10 = $____________________

This registration fee includes an Indiana Live Steamers temporary membership good for the duration of the event.

*2022 is the 65th Anniversary of ILS, to celebrate we have 65th Anniversary shirts and hoodies available for sale*

On the next page is an apparel order form - any shirt or hoodie ordered can be picked up when you arrive at the tracks!



Front Back

The Sapphire Blue will be the same color as the center design on the back. Dark Heather Gray pictured above.

Hoodie - $35 Sapphire Blue Dark Heather Gray (Please indicate which color you would like by the size)
50/50 DryBlend (Ex.   2X - 1 SB   or   2X - 1 DHG)

S - ____ M - ____ L - ____ XL - ____ 2X - ____ 3X - ____ 4X - ____ 5X - ____

T-Shirt - $20 Sapphire Blue Dark  Heather Gray
50/50 DryBlend

S - ____ M - ____ L - ____ XL - ____ 2X - ____ 3X - ____ 4X - ____ 5X - ____

T-Shirt with Pocket - $20 Charcoal
100% Cotton

S - ____ M - ____ L - ____ XL - ____ 2X - ____ 3X - ____ 4X - ____ 5X - ____

Total Number of Hoodies: _____ x $35 = $__________

Total Number of Shirts: _____ x $20 = $__________

Total Apparel Cost (shirts + hoodies): $_________________

Total included with this form (Registration + Meals + Apparel): $_______________
Send Registration Form before Aug. 5, 2022:

Pay by: Cash, Check, or Money Order
Please address Checks and Money Orders to Indiana Live Steamers

Please mail registration form and payment(s) to:
Don Fulk (Secretary of ILS)
8820 Manderley Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46240
E-mail:trainbuff50@sbcglobal.net Cell: 317-496-6216

mailto:trainbuff50@sbcglobal.net

